
8EP0RT BY NORTHWESTERN

Filei Shew-i- n of Terminal Property
and Earnings in ITebraika.

STATEMENT BT KTOiaPALITIES

acewie fro Opera tea la Itttraika
Is end Qaarter Mllllees mm 4 r

Earning la Mat Mlllloa
aad Tare Qaartcra.

From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, March 12. Bpecial. The Chi-

cago At Northwestern Railroad company
lias filed Its report with the secretary of
the Stat Board of Assessment, aa required
ty the provisions of the terminal tax law.
The report lncludee a description of the
land owned by the company In every vil-

la- and city through which it runs, to-

gether with the value of the same, and
also the (toss earnings of the road in each
City and village. Following ta the finan-
cier" statement for the entire system:
From operation I'S.ffW.SM.lS
Income from operation ... Dfi.litf. 7J.
In come from other sources 2,u3.2tO.U
Dross earnings In Nebraska

from operation ,aK,757.94
income from operation in Ne

braska 1.746.J75.B
income from other sources In
Nebraska 2.001.18

The following la the gross earnings of
the road In Nebraska by months for lOT:
January tri.V.E3
February 44S.fv.fi o
March 4W.ww.H2
.April iTS.l.W.M
Way 477.410 2

June (M7.!in.?4
July M5.M7.47
August Kn3.IW.K8
September fiM.870.50

.October 725.1ft. 37

November w.3S4.W
December ?W,10.84

The following shows the earnings In a
few of the principal towns and cities on
the road:
Omaha, freight earnings out "nM K7 .9S
Omaha .freight earnings In 1.. 3.1) St
Omaha, wlscellsneous earnings.... 2..WB.39
TYemont. freight earnings out BS.021.47
Fremont, freight earnings In...... 4.70.92
Fremont, miscellaneous Mm.79
ftouth Omaha, freight out 44.97S.22
rViuth Omaha, freight In 624.!9.M
Mouth Omaha, miscellaneous ... 1.6.VI.31
Lincoln, freight out R7.43.H5
Ijlneoln, freight In. S9.Kn.23
Lincoln, miscellaneous 1,210.71

Oeegretalailoas aa Victory.
Attorney General W. Tj Thompson h

rcelvd-.th- e folylowlng letter from United
(State Senator Norrla Brown:

WABH1NOTON, March . Hon. W. T
Thompson, Lincoln, Neb. Dear Will: You
and Will Rose and Grant Martin are surely
to be congratulated on your victory In the
express company cases. It was a great
question, ably presented to a court able and
Inclined to declare the law as It Is. The
opinion 1 regard as a very strong one and
1 am greatly pleased to know that you fel-
lows are responsible for the suit and en-
titled to great credit nr Ita results. With
personal regards and looking forward to
seeing you the Inst of the week, I have the
honor to remain, very truly yours,

NORRI9 BROWN.
Petition to Raise Bate.

The City Mutual Telephone company of
Humboldt IWi filed a-- statement with the
State Railway commission together with
request' that It be. permitted to Increase Us
rates. The statement shows the company
has been doing buslueea at a loss.

New Depot Is Prasstsed.
The Commercial club of Columbus has

notified the State Railway commission that
In view of the fact that th Union Pacific
has promised to begin the erection of a
depot In the year I9u8, It will not push the
case to compel the railroad company to
fculld an addition to the present station.

nstal card vtr was taken, and. J.he vote
was In' Tavor f doing nothing now.
Vnlvrratty Certificates as Iwveetaseat.

anaw.e to n n liintilrv ritrerted to him bv
Attorney General Thompson, replied that
the university certificates which were of-

fered as an Investment to the state of Ne-

braska were liabilities of the state of Minne-

sota. The gttorrey general also said the
state of Minnesota had eayught 0,000 worth
of the certificates. Some weeks ago the
atate board refused to make an investment
because It believed the state of Minnesota
was not liable for the certificates. An lu--

Wllllarae-Bradle- y Wedding.
Miss Gertrude Emily Bradley was mar- -

TURll YOUR FACE

lilTO DOLLARS

Ifaay Maa Has Failed Bex-au- s Ills
Fac Was a Picture of Calamity.
It takes sunshine to produce a rose,
perfect rose. And so man. to be suo-csssf-

must have sunshlno Inside. The
life which has It not. whlcu - has tto
health and no happiness, la sour, surly
pessimistic, and a failure. The world Al
ready baa too many vinegar faces that
breath ill and strife. I he world
wants Joy, comfort, sunshine, and will
cling to the man who has It. who radiate
gladness and triumph wherever ha la aiul
uad.f U circumsiances.

eons i people hav a genius for seek'
Ing out the disagreeable, the crooked, the
had and the ugly. These are the destroy-ar- s;

they iratel In schools, they herd er

ior they love their kind, and the
tiaariul pert of the world will hav no til

ing lu Ou with them.
And why is It that so many peddl.

disaster auQWIng at the same time that
If they do. their' Uvea Will be ruined?
&om people cannot help it, for peeiiu'
isia usually comes from bodily disorders.
and inn cannot always be prevented.
The stomach. Ior Instance, Is the moat
couiawa mum of discontent, sour face.
recklessness, disgust and lack of ambi-

tion. A bad stomach there Is the eecrei
ot many a failure. Anyone can have a
good slomaclt, a strong stomach, a stom-

al h that tan lake care of anything and
eteryUUug Uiat la put into ti. no waiter
whether ti Is a very bad stomach new or
not. Then why not have It?

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets do this vary
thing. Una Ingredient of these little
Mulct digest 3.ut grslns of food, and a

a.lmiter how bad la your dyspepsia or
thes tablets will dl"! !)- -

tuiug In your stomach, thoroucUly aiid
viuplstely, and better and quicker than a

aitiiy stomach van do the same thing,
dtaart's Dyspepsia Tablet will mrt
quickly loss of appotlta. brash. Irritation,
burning enactions, pautea, heartburn,
sruilatlona, loss of vim aud spirit. feed
sQemory, aud dyspepsia and Indigestion la

. tnrir rry worst forms.
No other Utile tablets In the world caa

4v so suucU. Tou should carry atuart's
Iyppaia Tablets around with yea
w .crater ) oa go and take them alter' ravei. Then only will you realise what

I weal It U to enjoy a RMsal, and what par-fi- d

digestion ineana Tour whole buoy
aad your mind 111 fel ths effects; yoar

I vita alii Increase, you all! be Bore seus- -
I fled with a hat the wend does, yeu a ill

Click hsp.lor aad be happier and your
fa. will be on of supreme coaianiiueMb
That will bring you success and tnca
tor suoceee. If our face will bring gwd

Uouaxa. Try It. It will euet you Just
fo a package of tbeae woaderlul

I Wtuarta t'yspepsta Taoleta, at aay urug
f store a earth.

ix ad as your aaiua aad jad.tra today
an win al once send yn by snaU a
aasiiite ravkaga, free. AuMrtsa F. A. btit-M- i

la, U atuart aUf, Marsball. Mica,

lied yesterday at Blair, at the horn of her
mother, to Earl Joevyh Williams of Lin-
coln. They will reside t 27 B street, Lin
coln. MIm Bradley wax for several years
clcrV In the office of the adjutant general
and made many friends around the slat
house and In Ilncoln. Her husband is a
photographer and one of the well known
young men of IJncoln.

John trkrsag Dead.
John Zohrung, formerly a prominent clti--

cen of Lincoln, and father of F. C. Zehrung
of the Oliver theater, died at 1:90 o'clock
last night at his home In Ban Francisco,
Cal. He was 78 years old and hsd been In
111 health since the San Francisco earth-qusk- e.

During that catastrophe his place
of business, a confectionery store, and his
home were destroyed by fire. As a result
he as well ss thousands of others, was
obliged to sleep out of doors and the air
being cold and damp, he contracted a
severe cold. This developed Into consump-
tion and since that time his condition con-
stantly grew worse. When he visited his
son In IJnroln about a year ago consump-
tion had already asserted Itself.

F. C. Zohrung, learning that hi father
was not eipected to live, left last night at
about t o'clock for Ban Francisco. After
he had been gone aixut an hour a tele-
gram was received at his orfice to the
effect that his father had died. His trip
was Interrupted by his stenographer, who
notified him by telegram at Kansas City
of tho death. Mr. Zehrung will not con
tinue his Journey to California, but- - will
return to Lincoln tonight. The body of his
father will be brought to Lincoln and the
funeral arrangements will be announced
later.

John Zehrung was among the early resi
dents ot Lincoln. He came to this city In
1874 from Blair, Neb., and was engsged In
the drug business for many years. Later
he traveled for a drug concern. He went
to California In 1S4.

Leo I. dbs; Oa Mast Go Home.
Assistant United States District Attorney

Lsne today received notification from St.
Paul, Minn., that the federal court of ap-

peals had sustained the order of deporta
tion against Leo Lung On, an Omaha
Chinaman. On waa arrested several months
ago as a Chinaman who came within the
prescribed list, and attorney Lane success-
fully prosecuted the case against Mm, but
he took his case to the court of appeals,
which has sustained the lower court. ,

Galas; to Argse Railroad Case.
Attorney General Thompson and Deputy

Attorney Rose left tonight for Washington,
where on Monday they will argue before
the United States supreme court the In
junction suit brought by the railroads
against the enforcement of the fare
law, the antlpass law and the commodity
rate law. No Injunction has ever been
granted, and the fare law Is com-
piled with. The purpose of the state of-

ficials Is to have the case remanded from
the United States district court of Ne-

braska to the state courts.

AGED RECUSE FOITID DEAD

Body of Robert Johnson f Cosad Dis
covered la Daaroat oa Island.

COZAD, Neb., March 12. (Special.)
Robert Johnson, an old man who has been
living alone in a dug-o- ut on a small island
In the Piatt river south ot here, was
found dead In his cabin by a party of hun
ters early this morning. He had evidently
been dead for several days. The hunters
had been lying on a sandbar near thg hut
for soma time and, becoming chilled, de-

cided to go to the cabin i to warm. Ap-

proaching, they discovered the door ajar
and a savage dog guarding the entrance.
By a determined attack they succeeded in
driving the dog Into the bed room at the
rear, of .the hut, where n barked dtflance
from tinder th bed. On thrusting a lighted
torch into th dark room th body of John
son was discovered seated on a tub In one
corner, with his head leaning against the
wall. He was dressed-.Coro- ner Wade of
Lexington made an examination and a ver-
dict ot death from heart failure was the
result. -

Johnson was a native of Indiana, coming
to this state a number of years ago, and
lived In the vicinity of Cosad ever since.
He lived by gardening and doing odd Jobs
about town. He had been a widower for
a number of years and for a long time had
voluntarily lived the life of a recluse, lils
relatives having repeatedly urged him to
make his home with them. .

A brother lives at Lexington, Neb., and
a son at Havelock. He wss about 70 years
of age.

TWO ALDA COUPLES ELOPE

Yoaagr People Leave Heat la Pe-
culiar Maaaer.

i GRAND ISLAND, Neb., March
What appears to be a case of double

elopement has taken place at Alda and the
parents of the young people, who at first
kept th matter quiet, are at a loss to
know what means to adopt to find the
children. Charles Curry and Mabel Taylor
and Charles Williams and Carrie Calnoa
aged 21, IS, 19 and It, respectively, were
last seen at church In the village of Alda
on Sunday night last. Since then a one-seat-

buggy and a single horse is missing
and It is believed that the two couples
went away In th one rig, but no trace of
them can be found. In none of the sur-
rounding counties srs married licenses ed

to any such young people. The fam-
ilies concerned are among the most estima-
ble of the county and are much concerned
over the disappearance ot the young peo-

ple, which Is especially mysterious In view
of th fact that there was no objection by
any of them to ths young people keeping
company.

GESEVA MAW E3ID9 II U LIFE

Body Feaad Under Railroad Brldg
wlta Self-Iaalrt- ed W oaad.

GENEVA, Neb.. March
F. Fry, former bookkeeper at the Geneva

Mills and former merchant and banker at
Manning, la., was found dead, under the
Chicago A Northwestern Railroad com-
pany's Turkey Creek bridge, on mile north
of Geneva, this morning, with a gun shot
wound In his breast, Inflicted with a sui-

cidal Intent. Mr. Fry started our yesterday
afternoon leaving the Impression he was
going to hunt ducks, not returning his wife
notified her friends and he was found above
stated by Messrs. Rell and Denthart.

Mr. Fry waa about U years old, bright,
genial and well thought ot both In a busi-
ness and social way. He waa a member
of th Mason and Modern Woodman of
Anwrica kdgea. 11 leaves a mother,
t lot her. wife and thrr children. Th body
will bo shipped to Manning, la., for Inter-nea- t.

faafereae of Baal lata.
TECUMoEH. Neb.. March 12 - Special On

Monday. Tuesdsy and Wednesday, April
It, 14 and 14. ths Baptist of fiftean counties
la southeastern Nebraska will hold A con-
ference In Tevumaeh. The territory In-

cluded ra th district marae Hire
A gaud progress has been pre-

pared aad a ae salon of mk f. th tnlervet
of the chun k a III be rayed. Following
this ooferesjc. Rev. I. M-- iuravswi.
pastor of th Twumaeu Rspttst church, will
bold a Series of protracted sti.-g-s to last
tor lw or Ihre wrefca

. W a sane htssUleaa Tlehe.
11UATH1CK. Neb.. Msrvh 12 -- pdl

Th rrpu.blk.ans e Wrmon met laet nlcht
in caucus aad pUued ta aoai'nattna the
follow tr city tkket: TV iww, Dr. sV E.
Y4r Iwr cKf-Us- r. Law Caldwett for

TOE OMAHA DAILY BEE: FRIDAY. MAKCII 13. 1908.

city treasurer, Lloyd High; for councilman.
First ward, Vlo Holme and John McQuInn;
Second ward, K. C. Hill: for members
Board of Education. J. R. Jackson and
C. W. Robertson. Resolutions were passed
urging th city council to establish a better
street lighting system and a rnsolntlon was
also read and adopted t the effect that
the city ticket would shlde by th vote
of th people on th questloa of wet or dry.

SPIRIT MEJT OJf THE JURY PAITBL

Irrearalarltle la Toaaeetloa with
Finn Cawaty Body Uncovered.

BRAVER CITT. Neb.. March 12. (fpe-cl-al

Telegram.) Something of a sensation
was sprung In district court when th at-

torneys for th defense In th criminal
court attacked the validity of the late
grand Jury. The county commissioners
testified that name were drswn that had
not been selected bv them as provided by
law. Ons member oT the Jury admitted In
court that he was not a resident of the
United States, but was a British subject.

The foreman of the Jury waa one name
that was mysteriously spirited Into the
panel. The Judge has not rendered a de-

cision, but there Is no doubt the Indictment
will b quashed by reason ot th irregu-
larities.

Indications of a Salclde.
FREMONT, Neb., March 12. -(S- pecials-Frank

Heine, a former hardware merchant
of Morse Bluffs, Is thought by his friends
to have committed suicide last night by
drowning himself In the Platte river. He
Iff t his home last evening, intending to
drive to North Bend. Ha did not return
and the team was found hitched near the
river. Mr. Heine sold out his business a
short time ago on account of ill health and
had been very despondent for the last few
days. He had been very successful In busi-
ness, was prominent In local affairs and
popular with a large clrcl of acquaintances.
He has a wife and two children and was
SS years old. Searching parties are out to-

day along the banks of the river and among
the Islands and sandbars searching for him,
but so far no trace has been found.

Aasaalted by Holdas) Meat.
BEATRICE, Neb., March 12 (Special

Telegram.) W. 8. Titus ot Brock, Neb.,
was assaulted early this morning In the
Burlington yards by two men, who tried
to rob him. He was struck on the head
with a brick and slashed five times across
the breast with a knife. The would-b- e

holdups escaped.

Wayne Maa Killed While Heating.
SIOUX CITT, la., March htle hunt-

ing ducks today on Reservation lake, a few
miles southwest of Sioux City, Luther E.
Peterson, a hardware merchant of Wayne,
Neb., was killed by the explosion of his
gun, which nearly blew his head off.

Child Fatally Scalded.
WEEPING WATER, Neb., March

The child of J. B.
Griffin, who lives north of this place, fell
Into a tub of hot water, head first, and was
so terribly scalded that Is cannot recover.
The accident occurred Tuesday.

tamer la Fnrnas Conaty.
BEAVER CITT, Neb., March 12 (Spe-

cial Telegram.) Summer weather prevailed
here today. The thermometer registered
U degrees.

Nebraska, ?fews Notes.
WESTON The election on the water

works proposition will be held April 7.

WESTON A. J. Westerchlll will engage
In the hardware business at this place.

BEATRICE The diphtheria quarantine
on the home of F. K. Cook was raised
yesterday.

BEATRICE E. O. Boynton and wife
have left th city, leaving behind many
unpaid bills.

WESTON Anderson Bros, sold their
store to Jacob Seers of Butte, Neb., who
will take charge at the end of the week.

BEATRICE Madame who
was arrested for telling fortunes without
a license, was released yesterday on the
promise that she would leave town.

BEATRICE The marriage of Henry Al-
bert, Jr., and Miss Anna Alpers was solemn-
ised yesterday afternoon at the home of
the bride s parents, two miles east of Cla-tonl- a.

Rev. Mr. Kracher officiating.
BEATRICE Bert Spargar, a bollermaker

In the employ of the Burlington at Wy-mor- e,

died yusterday after a brief Illness
of pneumonia. He was about S4 years old
and leaves a widow and two children.

TECUMSEH Ira Hoot, an old settler and
one of the best known men In the county,
died at his home six miles west of the city
yesteiday. He had been in falling health
for some time and had been an Invalid
since November, IMC.

BEATRICE At the J. 8. Wheeler public
sale southeast ot this city yesterday four-
teen head of cows sold on an average of
38i. Horses also brought good prices, one

horse bringing 1J25. Mr. Wheeler will soon
locate In New Mexico.

OGALLA LA Western Nebraska land is
selling fast. Boone county buyers are
coming In every day and buying Keith
county table lands at from 115 to S3 per
acre. W. L. Easton sold three quarters of
table land today at 115 per acre to Boone
county parties.

TECUMSEH Judges J. B. Raper and L.
M. Pemberton of the First judicial district
have appointed Dr. M. Stewart and L. C.
Chapman of Tecumseh members of the
Johnson county insanity Doara. ine re-
tiring members are Dr. A. P. Fltulmmons
and J. B. Douglas.

BEATRICE The Centenarr Girls' club
of this city gave Mrs. Lloyd Strough a sur
prise last evening at ner nome near ncK-re- ll

In honor of her birthday annlveraary.
As a token ot esteem Mrs. Strough was
presented with half a dosen llavlland
china bread and butter plates.

GRAND ISLAND At a special meeting
of the city council this evening Engineer
Kosewater of Omaha waa engaged to sub-
mit preliminary plans and specitlcattons for
the necessary Improvements In the water
service of this city. The most needed Im-
provements are a greater supply of water,
belter pumping caiiacity and some Im--

In the distributing factrftles,Crovements by the rapid growth ot th

A COLLKGK GRADUATE
TommA Clear Thinking Assaxed by

might rod
college student should know that clear

thinking come easiest from a grain wall
and properly fed.

"I hav now been using Grape-Nut-s

steadily four year and having pasaed
th experimental and
stage, I feel aur of myself and hav
nettled down to a solid basis of fact,
This I have derived largely from th ex
cellent little booklet. The Road to Wall-villa- ,"

which I hav largely adopted as
my faithful guide In matters pertaining
to eating, exercise, and health In general.

"Oa first reading the booklet I wss
struck with Its plain common sens and
moreover found that It was la harmony
with physiology and psychology so far as
I had learned them la my study of the
subject at college.

"For at least tra year before I began
to eat Grape-Nut- s; 1 had been accustomed
to eating freely of fried meats, whit
bread, biscuits and what not. with result-
ant headaches, some dlsalnea and an ap
petite that waa teprlclous and uncertain.
AU this, too, seemed to affert my brain
and nervous system, for, while engaged
In study I found It hard to concentrate
my thoughta.

I could think very well for a little
whKa, but eooa grew reotlee and tnat
tentlv Nor caa I emphasis to saoca
th change that I hav l.roighl about by
adopting rational liahlta la food aad
ercls.

"There la new a elasticity in Buy m se
cular system, a steadinea of net vs. and
aa ability t think continuously along a
given line, that I frls mast highly aad
which I attribute t I he as f Urape--
Nuta food.' --There a Kasa "

Kama glvea by fwetwra Cs, Battle Creek.
ilea. Head --Th ued U WUMV Is

past

city. Preliminary plans from another engi
neer anticipated an expenditure ot about
tn.OOO, and some cf tho buslnesa men of
the city reanrdlng this as too much, ursed
the council to secure the counsel and rlsns
of a second engineer. Contract was entered
Into for r for the preliminary plana

WTMORE Testerdsv at the home of
the bride's parents In Blue Spring oc- -,

curved the marring of Miss Harbsra
Kranbuel snd Arthur Hughe of south of
town. Rev. S. K. Bellvllle officiated.

COOK Word was received here vester- -
dsy from Holyoke, Colo, announcing the
death from rneumonla of Kva, the eldest
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Alva Whitney.
Mr. liltney snd family left t ook a year
ago to live on their Colorado ranch.

COOK A. H. Kuse received a telegram
Wednesday from Alberts, Kan., ssyt.ng
that Henry Dirks had Just riled from In-
flammatory rheumstlsm. Mr. Dirks wa
21 years old and was born and reared four
miles west of Cook, where his father
and brother still live.

WTMORF Bowster W. Spargur died at
his home In this city of pneumonia y

afternoon after a week's Illness.
He was aged 2 years' snd Is survived hy
his wife and two children. He was em-
ployed In the Burlington shops. The
tunerai is ncld this silernoon.

BEATRICE At the monthly meeting of
the fire department last night C. (X tludt-ne- r

was elected a member of the board
of trustees. A committee was appointed
to provide suitable memorial bsdscs. At
the close of the meeting a wrestling matchwss pulled off between "Rusty" ftWimltt
and "Dutch" Gerhard t, which resulted In
a draw.

WEST POINT The funeral of Mrs Oer- -
trude Kapplus, one of the best-know- n

plonerr women of Cuming county occurred
.esieraay at tne tnur.'n or ru. Anthony,
n 8t. Charles Precinct, solemn renuletn

high mass being celebrated by Dean Rues-In- g.

pastor of the parish, the body being
Interred in the church cemetery beside
that of her husband, who proceeded hermany years ago.

WEST POINT The convention of the
cltlxens' party of the city of West Point,
which met last night, nominated the fol-
lowing nonpartisan municipal ticket: Formayor, Julius Thiel: clerk. Joseph Blue- -
chel; treasurer, Paul Meier; Board of Edu
cation, foellett and Florando E.... ,- " V.'kjlll 1 1 III' II. A lio. T. 1111, J" .

Sonnenschein; Second ward, J. H. Kuntx;
x niro warn, r rea cuawir.

TECUMSEH-Infirmit- ies of age. combined
with a severe attack ot pneumonia, caused
the death of Mrs. Alblna Templeton, at the
nome of her son, Kenneth H. Templeton. In
Kewanee, 111., Monday. She was married
to Amaxiah Temrlfton January 24. IStt. and
they moved to Nebraska, coming to Tecum- -
sen, and thlst own was the family home up
to six years ago, when Mrs. Templeton
went to Kewanee to live with the son.

LINDSAY A small son of Henrv Schroe- -
der, living three miles east of here, met
with a painful accident, running Into a
wlr fence his father was making, receiv-
ing three bad cuts on his chin, lip and
throat. The cut on his throat extended
from sldo to side, nearly reaching the
windpipe. The boy was brought to Llnd- -
ssy and his wounds dressed by Dr. Tobkln.
ir blood poisoning does not set In he will
recover.

GENEVA The coroner's Jury tn the In-
quest held yesterday over the body of
Samuel F. Fry decided that the deceased
met his death by,a gun shot wound In the
heart, cau.ed by his own hand, during a
period of temporary Insanity. Mr. Fry had
been a Jovial, hearty appearing man, al-
though lately under the doctor's treatment,
and he had met a number of monev losses,
which, without his usual busy life, had
unsettled his mind.

GRAND ISLAND At a meeting of Lyon
post. Grand Army of the Republic, a reso-- .
lutlon was unanimously adopted endorsing
and presenting to the state encampment to
be held at Hastings In May the name of
Ell A. Barnes as department commander.
Mr. Barnes has for many years been
prominent In Grand Army work In th
state and was formerly a prominent mem-
ber of the State Board of Agriculture and
is well known throughout Nebraska.

WTMORE Th9 republicans held a cau
cus last night and placed In nomination
tne louowmg city ticket: Mayor, S. E.
Toder: treasurer. Flovd Hls-h- : clerk. Iew
Caldwell; engineer, John Brown; Board of
Education, J. R. Jackson and C. W. Rob-
ertson; councllmen, First ward. Vic
Holmes and John McQulln; Second ward,
E. C. Hill. Resolutions were adopted
binding the nominees, if elected, to ahlde
by the majority of the whole people In
the vote for or against saloon licensing
and also that the atreets of the city should
be lighted. A feature of the caucus was
the nomination of ths present mayor. II.
A. Given, who Is a democrat. He received
Za votes to Yoder's gov"-- '

GRAND ISLAND At a meeting of the
Commercial club this evening final pre-
parations were made for the entertainment
of the visiting members at the fourth
annual meeting of the State Association of
Commercial Clubs, to be held In this city
next week. A somewhat Interesting ques-
tion was settled in as Interesting way. The
Woman's Psrk association settled It with
out even being present. Some of the mem- -
oers or tne banquet committee desired thatwine be served at the dinner. The women,
having arranged to serve the dinner, saidnay, and there was no further discussion
There will, however, lie a pleasant dinner.
The committee on reception waa authorizedto aecure the services of as msnv auto-
mobiles ss might be necessary to take thevisiting members to any part of the cityor vicinity during the first afternoon, when
there will be only registration and ac-
quaintance. The meetings of the associa-
tion will be held In the court house, seat-ing 250. and the Elks' rooms, with all of
their entertainment features, will be at thedisposal of the visitors.

VETERAN TELEGRAPHER DEAD.

W. II. Helss, Associate of Field la
Sabsaarlao Cable Work, Paases

Away at Bleax Falls.

SIOUX FALLS. S. D,, March
death of William H. Helss,

sr., which has just takes place at th family
residence In this city, ,1s worthy cf more
than cosslng mention, owing to the notable
partyhe played In events of historical Im-
portance during the dark days of the war
of the rebellion and sine that time, lis
was born in Philadelphia on July 2S. ltCO,
and, therefore, was nearly 82 years of age
at the time of his death. After marrying,
himself and wife took up their residence
at Brooklyn, N. Y., which was their home
until they took up their residence in Stoux
Falls In 1S7. The deceased was the oldest
of a family of nine children, and started
out for himself early In life. It was In the
early days of the telegraph that he took
up this line of business, first by becoming
a telegraph operator and then adavnclng
until he became at different times the
superintendent of the American People's,
the Magnetic, the Western Unk n and In-

ternational Ocean Telegraph companies.
At th breaking out of the civil war he
waa superintendent ot the Southern tele-
graph system and endured many hardships
In making his escape from the confeder-
ate and seeking safety In the north. In
1S62 he waa made assistant msnager of the
United States military telegraph, and as
such had charge of the laying of th sub
marine cable across Chesapeak bay to
Rock River, at which point be made a con.
nnctlon with Fortress Monroe, and by work.
Ing night and day completed th work Just
In tlru to send out a message to th coun-
try announcing th victory of th Monitor
over th Merrlmac

As superlntednent of th International
Ocean Telegraph company h had chargs
of th construction of many land and
ocean lines, among them being a rabid
lln from Key West to Havana. Cuba, this
being th first long oceaa cable laid with
out foreign assistance. He was consulting
engineer to Cyru Field at the time of the
laying of the first Atlantic cable.

Mr. 1 1 rise was Just entering th For J
theater at Washing!. when John Wtlk'S
Blh aasasslna'ed President Lincoln, sn I
It was by l.ls orde that all igttphw com
aaunloatlon out of Waahlngtun was rut off
Inside of ten nilnutr afur the tragedy

Tata la Wsnk Resoessbertaa.
Whenever you hat e a rough or mid. Just

remember that Foley lloaey aad Tar will
rare It. Do Sot rk yet.r beslth by taking

y but ih aaiit. It ta It a yiu
package. For sals by all drugglata,

Tree I Meellesj reelpwaed.
C1M"AH March Ke annual meet,

ing ef the Ttro-- l Irmtrf Wee aJutninday ("llntaa. Ho. a latent! t artar
Kids and tufcutjue were uar.iw.awul.
Il waa enaonr4 trial e ' iilar harf-- l
pe..tl. hsd I'M le rity Isle hut night an

ul! a4 be Beeeent unerr ar nrram.
Mat toSar Anvtirt sweating BtSS b

Formerly
mSC0F1ELD

15iODOTJGIAS ST.

IV! TO ALL THS

a. . or Swtt ee OeMSss . a
afur iiiie, kM ettii Um Cvnre"T trr Sin . . .... . .

Tea ass vsaarstits stonwawa. ase o
PismiIsiH

FORMEPLY

Read the Following Telegram:

tSe OTiziTrxnaxi unzou rx:xxiaxiJixixz coLTP.axr5r.
WOWlHwATID

23,000 OFFICES AMERICA. CAPUT. SCWYICS WORLD,

Jr.T tT...r.hMawwMariSiiiaawlsf enageiiwew

RECEIVED tt 212 South l!tfitrt;t,Cmih,r
489 ch js ak 22 collect. NIQHT , MCH. 11-0- 0.

(P) New York, Mch. 11-0- 0.

Orkin Bros., Omaha:
Bought from Riebstein's and Orodman three

hundred and fifty suits at fifty-fiv- e cents on the dollar
ship today, American Express.

J. B. Orkin.
ALWAY9 OPEN. TRANSFERRED TELEGRAPH. OFFICE.

The above telegram fully explains itself and tho thrc j

hundred and fifty Tailored Suits, bought by our J. B.
Orkin 60c on the dollar, will bo placed on salo Saturday
tho same as bought.

Watch Friday night paper for the biggest salo of Nov
Spring Tailored Suits that has ever been hold in Omaha.

t

Four Cylinder, $2,000.

Formerly O. K. Scoficld Cloak and Quit Co.

1510 DOUGLAS ST.

j r

BOOTH 13 4 AX THE AUTO SHOW
PIONEER IMPLEMENT CO.. Council Blulfs

LEGALLY DEAD MAN LIVES

Ernest L. Kumery Appear! After Wife
Had Secured insurance.

MISSEJQ OVEB NE5E YEARS

lasaraare Compear Af.isii waica
Verdict Was secured Trace

illaa to Lsaibrr Camp la
WasblBKtoa.

Three.months after he had been declared
legally dead by a Jury In district coun.
Ernest U Rumery has appeared to balk
bis wife's attempt to collect a U. Insur
ance policy on his life.

Rumery has been located by agents oi me
Equitable Lite Assurance company in a
lumber camp at North Yakima. Wash., and
Wednesday It filed a suit In ennlty to nave
set aside th verdict of a Jury In judge
Day's court, awarding Mrs. Cora E. Rum-

ery 2,uv on Rumery's life policy. Th
verdict v. as secured on I lie ol
Mrs. Rumery that her husband had been
missing more than nine years. Legally, a
mail who has been lost to his friends seven
years Is presumed to be dead. The ver-

dict waa secured under this rule.
At the trial Mrs. Rumery said sh last

saw h.r husband in June, when they
were living In Chippewa Falls, Wis., when
he went away without any explanation and
failed to return. She said neither she
nor any of his friends, as far as she knew,
had had any clue to him since, till denied
that thero had been domestic difficulties
or any other reason for hla going away.
Dee-emb- 1 the Jury returned the verdict
decreeing Rumery to be legally dead and
giving her Z.iW on the policy.

R. W. Ureckenrldge. attorney for th In-

surance company, in th n

brought out th fact sh had spent
only 12 cents In th earch for her hus-

band. This money sh said she had ex-

pended for stamps for letters she wrote to
her friend In regard to him.

It wss from a clu given in Mrs. Rum-

ery's testimony that Rumery waa located,
iili said h had worked for a long time at
1'ark Falla, W Is. Sending an agent there
th Insurance company finally traced
Rumery to North Yakima, end secure an
affidavit from him, testifying he la very
much alive, la the affidavit he tall f hla
travels since leaving Chippewa Kails, but
he gives ao roasun fur Ms going awsy.
From other sources. It la hinted, however,
he fled because his donu-stt- relation were
not such as he desired, snd that he has
been hiding from hla family star hla

With Rumery' affidavit la on by Wil-

liam II. Ureeawood. who knew Mm la Wis-
consin, testifying h Is the same en wh
formerly lived there. Joha Pewkrtdce aad
A. Juhnana aave sis signed sffl lsvlt. tda-tiffin- g

him.
Kumery was located febru.ry 11. less

the a la month after th verdict had been
rturn4.

(ssplalat ea nallraa. Hale.
11 KHIIh, aV D. Merh I' -,- - lal Trle- -

gratu -- Representative frum I'liillip, Mid
land aad tjilnn. oat I (.a Nrtliwaatrrn roal,
and Murda and t'erom mi tna Milwaukr.
and fim Rapid tlly aiiai-- J befur II. a

rallear i iintiaeKia St lis natu.g In Krt
Iterrw ltey and crnUlu-- d f alkced

and erniit(.i, rspeeiajly
w ewtigy.nt si. n, .meets. Tt.e c.'it.rr.tia' a
n.a. iiMrtr statements t use la coenet-tl- a

wlta U.r n.aiuis ta telstioa t freigi.t

stOBBrTT CCLOVrnV, and OoetoewJ

356A.

MONEY iY CABLE

Mr.
at

evidence

SIMPLE, STIIOXQ. SAFE.

rates west of the river which they hsv
under consideration.

OIL EXCITEMENT AT BYRON

Real Uasaer I Tapped aad Kselle
arte at Is lllaa All Over Ike

Mew Field.

BYRON. Wyo., March
people of this locality are very much en-

couraged over the oil outlook at the present
time. The Wyoming snd Montana Oil com-
pany hag brought In a well that la a sure
enough gusher, as It throws oil fully 10 feet
above the surface. Three other large out-

fits are now on the ground and various
other Interests have rvperts here watching
operations and staking out new claims.
Prof. Samuel Aughey, a geologist of Inter-
national reputation, who was here recently
to examine the Ryron oil field, has this to
say of the district:

"After going over a part of this field
again and seeing the confirmation of my
first report, the conclusion reached Is that
the Byron Is ono of the great high-grad- e

illuminating oil fields of the world. There
are lsrger fields, but none that yield so
high a grade of ail."

While the present developed field la ly

small, the consensus of opinion
of the experts Is that the field extends
from Bonanxa, Wyo., on tho south, through
the vicinity of Ore) hull and Byron to a
pofnt a short distance south of Brldger.
Mont., and It now looks like this entire
district will be staked out In oil claims
within the next sixty days, as surveying
parties and locators are to he seen In sf-v-

ersl parts of the district.
The Barnadall people have already taken

up and leased shout ."" acres. Th Rat-teso-

Okl., firms have leased some lain
acres and have a modern drilling outfit
working day and night. Ths Miles City
company la putting down a well Jut half
a mile north of Hymn, and an Indiana
firm has shipped eight csrs of modern
drilling machinery to he use.l In testing
some 2 ( acre of leased locations that
wer located by local people. At the pres-

ent time not to exceed A per cent of the
supposed oil district has been located, but
It Is hing taken up fast and many of th
locators are like millionaires.

HERRICfV. ATTACKS GUARANTY

rersser flsverssr af Okl Sar Flaaa-ri- al

riaa I Bad fee Ik
Beaks.

COI.FMUl'S. O. March II Tormer Oov.
ernor Myron T. llerrli k today addressed
a Joint session of th Ohlt In
answer to the pee n of Wm. J brn
some lime sgo b f ure the liUture uu
the financial quratton.

lie, taring that the guaranteeing of tnk
deposits Is socialistic In that It weaken,
the tniriillt fur Individual Initiative
slung proper lines; that It Is an uncon-

stitutional proposition and unjuat. f. inner
tlovernur Myron T. Herri- - k appealed to
his hearers not to Jeopards the best
Intervals f Ih stats of Ohio ty th pas-
sage cf sucit a lav.

"Mr. Rryan aara Ihe giarsnty f bank
drpuelts would inln h buaiiirsa of II. e
roul.lt)." said the raker. "I do
acre with hint Tt.e p. ri'td of depreaslon
following a pa nl' ks a natural economic
pltrnn4i-n- , luii the poser of

I alter. I agree with Mr Hryan tnat
"the situation la n what It was In !:"Thea lies rotiataM agltatlun f r free coin-
age of silver drova tapilal from Hie coun-
try and tauavd violent lwl-4alle- At Ihst
tines. Mr. Hrea free tulnago
ut saver at l U t aa a panacea for all
ttoaaclat I'l wltk th sain Insistency and

i.ff'.scorio.D
.cumsuiTO.

Manage.

Foot CyUiHlflr, $3,000.

I - -!

certainty that he now contends for Via
gusrsnty of bsnk deposits.

"Rank failures sre dun to three cau-- i

first, acts cf criminal Intent and In
second, acts morally wrong hut w ttom
the law; third, poor Judgment, aal
would be the effect of a law gu
teeing hank deposits In each of the
visions? Longer life for th Instlt
and greater loss to the community Jh.
the end finally came. Mr. Hryan y
the guaranty of bank depoalts would latm
all the banks equally good. I content ts.it
such a law would make all banks eq ill.
bsd."

Myron T. IWrtck toda a- -
nounced that he Is net a candldab for
t'nlted State senator to succeed p tor
Foraker.

EXPORT DUTY ON PULP W )0D

f.aals Meek lag ( Pare failed Mtewe
raper Mill la Mae Arras

aa Rar.fr.
OTTAWA, March li-- Mr. Law! Wal

Huron), moved lt th house today thai
an export duty he placed on pulp wo t
fore the I'nlted Stalea paper mil i" tr
come to Canada to manuf Iriste f
Importing Csnadlan pulp wood. Dr. 11 atiM
said that there Is enough spruce snc" in

In Canada for Canadian use an ex-
port purposes.

HYMENEAL '

,n-
-IlatcBlaaa-erla- .

Mis Oolttie F. New Ion, daughter n
ward New Ion of Sidney, la., and Tr
W. Hutchinson of Anderson. Ia., were nr-r.- W

tied by Rev. Charles W. Savldg
reeidenr at I p. m. Wednesday, rhey
wer accompanied by the bride's bi ther
snd Charles H. Harris of Bart let t. I a. alee
Mr. and Mrs. Charles F. Davl of Oi ana.
Mr. Hutchinson Is a prominent grain nsiia
of Iowa

. . 7 --S

J Remember the I

If Hear n trunj that rood V

lt m health sustaining.
To be sure of good bear
make it a point to a&k for -

awlaa Ta Jean Old Cecal aita
The hop Litters act as i ,i

appetizer and dlgestant ax d
the mart nournhe. Dm it
"Blatz" with your mr.!..
Have it on the family tailc
and enjoy ita Lcncflu. ."

BlaTI OOUPAJfT,

Whlal Cilers,
MS-1- 0 Booglaa IK, Cor.

'Fkoaa 9ea;la
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